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The pandemic affects men and women
differently. While women are more

Global
extreme poverty levels
vulnerable to the economic impacts of COVIDwill rise significantly due
19, men are at higher risk for developing
severe symptoms if contracting the disease.* to COVID-19. Girls and
young women will be
Percentage of COVID-19 deaths among confirmed
particularly
cases disaggregated by gender in countries with
affected.
highest death count (*Brazil not included given
absence of sex disaggregated data)

By this time next year an additional 47 million women and girls
will be living on less than $1.90 a day worldwide because of
COVID-19. This is a 12% increase from January 2020.

Global population living
below the international
poverty line by sex

For every 10
female deaths,
there are 14 men
that died of
COVID-19

Why are men more likely to die of COVID-19?
ü Men’s baseline death rate is higher
ü Men are less likely to seek health services
ü Men are more likely to have comorbidities that
exacerbate COVID-19

*symptomatic differences between data tagged “female” and “male” could be sex-driven, gender-driven, or a combination of the two, and we do not currently have the data
to disentangle gender and sex and how they interact to shape COVID-19 vulnerabilities”- GenderSCI Lab
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SECOND ORDER EFFECTS
ON WOMEN AROUND THE WORLD

Recognizing the disproportionate effect of the pandemic on the
overall well-being of women and girls, many governments around
the world have enacted gender-sensitive* measures into their
COVID-19 response plan.

NIGERIA
•
In Asia, more women saw
declines in income due to
the pandemic compared
to men.

vs.

61%

•

58%

Women are more likely to be employed in
vulnerable sectors like food and retail

Why are
women hit
harder
during the
pandemic?

Women in general have smaller businesses
than men with smaller margins
Women are more likely to work in the informal
economy with less protection from shocks
Women in general have less access than men
to finance services
Women are disproportionally responsible for
children and elder care

“One of the worrying factors ...
is the shadow pandemic of the
violence against women.” -UN
Women Exec Director

Launched “Jobs for Youths and Women
Post COVID” project to generate jobs and
empowerment schemes for women
Prioritized female caregivers in expansion
of conditional cash transfer program

78%
of workers who
dropped out of U.S.
labor force between
Aug-Sep were
women
•

•

SRI LANKA
Issued specific guidance for gender-based violence
help desks within state hospitals to continue operation
during lockdowns
Obtained curfew passes to ensure survivors of genderbased violence could safely travel to shelters

*Gender-sensitive policymaking means taking a gender equality lens so policies benefit both women and men equally and do not increase
inequality, given differing needs between men and women
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Jan 30

March 24

May 8

May 12

June 8

First COVID-19 case
confirmed in state of
Kerala, student
returning from China

Prime Minister Modi
announced country-wide
lockdown, including ban
on movement

16 migrant workers
killed by train when
walking back to villages
due to transport stop

Modi announces
$260 Billion
Coronavirus relief
package

Phased reopening begins
across the
country

September 11

India sets a worldwide record for
highest number of
daily reported cases

Bucking patterns observed in other countries around the world, women in
India appeared to be dying at higher rates than men due to COVID-19,
as of May 20th, 2020. However, due to a lack of official sex-disaggregated
data, these estimates are difficult to confirm and/or replicate.

Women’s Self-Help Groups have been
critical to the pandemic response, producing

1 in 179
Indians have
contracted COVID-19

protective gear, distributing rations to
migrants, and thwarting disinformation.

114,610
Total Deaths

“The rich will get all the help,

getting rescued and brought
home in planes from abroad.
But we poor migrant labourers
have been left to fend for
ourselves. That is the worth of
our lives”- Rampukar Pandit
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September 11th
Peak daily cases
97,654

October 10

Kerala reports highest
single-day surge of
COVID-19 cases after
Onam festival

Percentage of
deaths among
confirmed cases

2.62%
4 in 10
Indian women lost
jobs in March and
April compared to 3
in 10 Indian men.
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